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y A SUSPECT ARRESTED

William Oxley Has a Serious
Charge to Face.

Sheriff of Caster County Apprebends Him
at Louisville It I Thought the Kris--
oner Knows Something About the
Death of m Farmer Named W. H. Fol-ha- rt

Other Mews of Interest.
From Monday's Daily.

A young man named William Oxley I

was arrested at Louisville, this county,
last Saturday by Sheriff N. E. Arm
strong of Custer county, on suspicion
tuat he knew something about the
murder of W. II. Fulhart, a farmer
who lived eighteen miles northwest of
Anselmo. The lifeless body of Ful-

hart was found about ten days ago.
When found, it was apparent that the
man had been dead for several days
his body being discovered in a field
about a mile from his home. His
skull had been crushed' with some
blunt instrument. Oxley, it ia known,
was working for the murdered man
the last time ho was seen alive by his
neighbors.

Sheriff Armstrong and his prisoner
arrived in Lincoln Saturday evening,
enroute to Cutter county, and a re-

porter for the State Journal secured
the following facts from the officer in
regard to the search for Oxley:

"Sinch the body was found. Sheriff
Armstrong has been keeping a bharp
lookout for the murderer. IJe 6U3--

Dected Oxlev from the start, but that
Ia. ivouncr man nad disappeared. rne I

sheriff learned that he had left the
countv on a horse helooe-ine- : to David
Parkes. He learned that he had been
seen in Gothenburg, and that be had
pone eaet from there. Later he ascer-
tained that he had relatives at Spring-
field, Sarpy county, atd, thinking he
might have visited them, he came Fri
day to search for him. The search
was short. In tho afternoon the sher- -

iff and a friend were going to the
Louisville depot, after a fruitless
search of the town. They met Oxley
coming across the street. The sheriff
held him up, placed him under arrest,
locked the shackles on him and
searched him. No arms of any kiud
were found on his person. Ho was
wearing new clothes and had ehaveJ
off his moustache since last seen in
Custer county. He had a little more
than $S in his pockets.

"It is believed that the crime was
committed with robbery in view, as
Fulhart was reported to have received
$1,000 a short time before he was
killed. Tbe usual reward of $'2Q0 had
been offered by Governor Poynter on
behalf of the state for the apprehen- -

sion and conviction of the murderer.
Oxley is about twenty-eigh- t years

old, and, it is said, his parents reside
in lied Willow county. He has a

living near Louisville.
Court Again in Session.

Judge Jessen and Court Reporter
came up from Nebraska City morning
to convene district court. The jury-- 1

men were on hand at 1 o'clock this
afternoon, but they were excused un- -

til 4 o'clock, word having been
ceived that the case set for trial I

Louis M. Rowitz r vs. W. D. Wheeler
et al. was in process of settlement. I

the ly perfect of
that and liver.

time, and if they to reach I

agreement a jury will probably be
selected this evening.

In the meantime the court was occu -

pied in heariog motions iu a numborcf
eases.

George Dodd, charged with stealing
a pony and saddle from Charles Brandt I

at Nehawka. was and en
tered a plea of not guilty.

Brave Men Fall
victim to stomach, liver and kidney--

troubles as well as women, and all feel
the results in loss of appetite, poisons
iu the blood, backache, nervousness,
headache, and tired, listless, run-dow- n

feeling. But there's no need to feel
like that. Listen to J. W. Gardner
Idaville, Ind. Ho save; "Electric
Bittors are just the thing for a man
when he is all run down, and don't
care he lives dies. It did
more to give me new strength and
good appetite than anything I could
take. I can now oat anything and
have a new lease on life." Only 50
centR at F. G. Fricke & Co'e. drug

Every bottlo guaranteed.
i;uik-t- t Arrives at Washington

A dispBtch from Washing
ton in veslerdav's state naners savs:

iKULonf.iii v t . T!,..i n I
1 7I l UhtltlTi. IJi ,J nui net b V 1

the First Nebraska district arrived to- -

day and is occupying his old quarters
at the Hamilton. Mrs. Burkett and
the children will remain in Lincoln
until after the holidays. Mr. Burkett
says he believes this session of con
gress will be much more liberal in ap
propriations. He has had hard work
to secure tbe passage of his b lis for
government buildings at Piattsmouth
and Fal's City, in to looking
after the personal claim of his con
etituents.

Use lloro-Car-b l Salve
Always the ba?t is tbe motto of its

proprietors best possible ingredients.
best skill in preparation, best care,
best merit, Your drug- -

gist will refund money if Boro-Carb- ol

LW " " "'
ileum piies, eczema aou an
skin diseases. ro Cure. JNo fay.
Price 23 cents per box. For sale by

& Co.

I Icli ler-Drap-

Albert Fickler aad Miss Adah Dra-
per, two prominent young Cass county
people, were married at St. John's
Catholic church this morning at ?
o'clock, Rjv. Father Nugent
ing the ceremony. William Neville,
jr., acted as groomsman and Miss Rose
Riley as bridesmaid.

Tbe young couple will reside at the
Fickler home, south of this city.

TWO CASKS AltK AFFIRMED
Supreme Court Passes Vpaa Capes Ap

pealed Prom Cass County.
The following cases appea'e 1 to the

supreme court from this county were
decided at the last kitting of that
court:

Anna Goos vs. Kru? Brewing com
pany. Opinion by Sullivan, judge.
Filed November 21, 1900.

1. The district court has authority
to grant or deny a motion for a new
lrlal as lne justice oi me case may re--

quire,although the judge who presides
wheo the motion is presented is not
the one who presided at the trial.

2. Evidence examined and found to
support the findings of the trial court.

First National bank of Piattsmouth
vs. uibson. Opinion by Sullivan,
judge. - Filed November 21, 1900.

1. A denial that plaintiff "is a cor
poration duly organized as a n itional
bank under tho ac". of congross of Juno
3, 1864, or any other act." does not put
in issue the plaintiff's corporate exist
ence.

2. A judgment creditor, after an ex
ecution has been issued ard returned
nulla bona, may maintain a suit in
equity to make his judgment effective
as a lien upon land, by removing ob-

structions calculated to make exe
cution sale unproductive.

3. A judgment is extinguished
when it is paid by one who is primarily
liable for its satisfaction. It cannot.
when so paid, be kept alive by Kssign- -

ment to a third person.
4. A sale of real estate under a void

. . ... .
judgment does not divost tue ownei s
lU1r nstaa t f a at a vrf a n nnrk .""D uwl ;"
chaser who buys with knowledge of
th 'ct9 wnich render tbe judgment
void.

5. A purchaser of real estate ac
quires only the title which his grantor
had at the time of tbe s'lle, unless he
bought and paid for the property on
the faith of an apparent ownership
upon which he was, uncer me law,
justified in relying.

G. One who has bought property
from a person who was the apparent,
but not the real owner thereof, must,
in a contest with the real owner or
those claiming through or under him,
allege and prove that he was a bona
fide purchaser.

7. A party who ia not prejudicially
affected by a judgment or decree can-

not secure its modification or reversal.
lias Your Child Tbe Croup.

Bunsen's Pine Tar Cough Hon ay is
a specific for croup in all stages. The
confidence of the people of America
has been won by Itunseu's Pine Tar
Cough Honey as by no other cough
remedy and they naturally turn toil
when in need of a reliable cough reni- -

edy. Xocure.no pay. Price 2-- and
50 cts. For sale by Gerin? & Co.

Ktqaest time Too Late.
Judge Douglass this morning re

ceived a message from II. Keyser of
Weeping Water, requesting hira to
reiue to l!UO a license iu
Hugh Anderson and Mies Agnes Key- -

ser. This request, however, could not
be complied with, as the license was
issued yesterday, and by this time the
young people are perhaps happily mar- -

a Keen clear main.
Your best your socUl posi- -

tion or business success depond large- -

trills give increased strength, a keen.
clear brain, high cmbitiou. A md ix
will make you feel like a new being.
Sold by Frick & Co., druggists.

Mortgage Keeorrt for November.
Following is the mortgage record

for the month of November, as shown
Dv Recorder Hay's booker

Farm property:
Filed $19,120

Released 14.NJ0

City property:
Filed 1.9:25

Released

Disease and danger lurk in tho vital
organs, ine hiood becomes vitiated
and the general health is undermined
whenever the stomach and liver fail to
perform their functions as nature in-

tended. Heroine will tone up
stomach, regulate tho liver, where
other preparations only roiievo. Price
50 cents. F. G. Fricke & Co.

John and Rachel Scott of Randolph
county, est V lrginia, and their chi
dren wore weightd rtcently. The
father and mother are sti'.l li ing in
the house where their eight sons
whose cornbineu weight is more than a
ton, were born and reared. The com
bined weight of the family is 27HG

pound, an average weight of 270 3-- 5

Pun'a- -

I'aid Oear For Ills Lvg.
B. D. Blanton, of Thbckerviile, Tex.,

in two years paid over $300 to doctors
to cure a running sore on his leg
Then they wanted to'cut it off, but he
cured it with one box of Bucklen's Ar
nica Salve. Guaranteed cure for piles.
25c a box. Sold by Fricke & Co , drug-
gists.

An attractive woman thrives on good
food and sunshine, with plenty of ex
ercise in tbe epen air. tier form
glows with health and her face blooms
with its beauty. When troubled with
a costive habit, she ttkes a few doses
of Herbine to cleanse her system of all
impurities. Price 50 cont. F. G.

I Fricke & Co.

Free to Krery Oue
Having one dozen of our cabinet
pneto, or any other larger size, one
band-painte- d pboto frame in water
colors. Call at studio to see frame and
our new styles of photo mounts.

Keedv Studio,
Over Oliver's Meat Market
Cheap Trip to Llpcoln.

The Burlington will tell tickets from
Piattsmouth to Lincoln and return for
$1.65 on December 25. 26 and 27, n sc
count of the annual meeting of the Ne
braska State Teachers' association.

Return limit December 29,

Some Omaha parties interested in on the action your etora-cas- o

are expected to arrive by I ach Dr. King's New Life
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SAD DEATH OF A CHILD

The Deadly SllOtClin Claims Anw

Innocent Victim.

Children Flay With the Weapon. Which
Bad Been Left In the Yard, and
Tragedy Is the Result Fatal Shot
Passes Through the Child's Head, and
Causes Almost Instant Death.

From Monday's Daily.
The deadly shot gun has been heard

from again, and as a result of careless-
ness the little three-year-ol- d daughter
of Fay Wright, a farmer living a short
distance south of Pacific Junction, la.,
lies cold in death.

Last Saturday Mr. Wright, who
buys grain at his place, had taken his
gun out of the house to shoot achicken
hawk, when a load of grain drove up
to the scales. He set the gun down to
weigh the load and was startled a few
moments later to hear a loud report
and a scream from his wife. Rushing
to where ho had left the gun, he found
his little daughter breathing her last,
with a large hole through her head.

It 6eems that the little girl had been
playing with the eight-year-ol- d son of
a neighbor named Collins, and tbe
supposition is that the boy picked up
the gun and pointed it at the little
girl with the above result. It is quite
probnble that the little girl was look-
ing into the gun barrel when the fatal
shot was fired, as the charge entered
tbe child's left eye and came out at
the back of tho head, even the wads be-

ing driven through the head. The
boy was slightly injured in the face by
tho recoil of the gun.

Tbe timo of holding the funeral was
not learned.

Passed M Itogus Check.
P. A. Jacobson, proprietor of the

big Daylight Store, has not the faith
in mankind that he formerly possessed
While he was out of the city a couple
of weeks ago, a young man, having
the appearance of a farm band, came
into Jacobson's store and asked the
clerk. Miss Johnson, if she would cash
a check for him on George IIeil,a well- -

known farmer, living east of town.
The check was for $16.50. which was
paid over to him, and he departed and
has not been see n'since. Nothing was
thought of the matter until yesterday,
when Mr. Heil informed the bank that
he had written no check in favor of
Martin and the signature was a forg- -

ery. it was accordingly returned to
Mr. Jacobson so stamped. It was late
in the evening wnen me stranger en
tered the store and Miss Johnson has
not the least idea of what he looked
like and, in all probability, he will not
bo captured Louisville Courier.

Itroihers Get Into Trouble.
There was a lively disturbance in

the Wolverton restaurant on Main
streetabout 12:30 this afternoon. Louis
and John Wolverton, brothers, got
into a dispute over the ownership of
the establishment, with the result that
thoy came to blows. The women folks
became alarmed and called for help
and soon a big crowd had flocked to
tho scene.

The officers managed to part the
men, and while they were looking
after Louis the other managed to es
cape through tbe rear cf the building.
but he concluded to "face the music"
and gave himself up soon after. Louis,
who seemed to have started the
trouble, was assessed $10.30 and John
was called upon to pay $4. Both fioes
were paid and the men were released.

Besides a few slight bruises, they
did no serious damage to each other.

Inst Saved His Life.
It was a thrilling escape that Charles

Davis of Buwerston.O., lately had from
a frightful death. For two years a
sevore lung trouble constantly grew
worse until it seemed he must die of
consumption. Then began to use Dr.
King's New Discovery and lately wrote:
"It gave instant relief and effected a
permanent euro." " Such wonderful
cures have for 25 years, proven it'
power to cure all throat, chest and
lung troubles. Price 50e and $1 00.
Every bottle guaranteed. Trial bot-

tles frco at F. G. Fricke & Co's. drug
store.

Miss Varie Kaufmann, who won the
first and second premiums in the art
department at the Sarpy county fair
this fall, also the first prizo for having
had the best collection of drawings,
has exhibited some cf her work at the
store of the Sattler Furniture company.
Miss Kaufmann hus resided In Piatts-
mouth for fourteen years and is a lady
of much talent. The News is sorry
to hear that she expects to leave the
first of the year, as she intenlstogo
west and take up the work as a pen
artist.

l'e Hrlght's Kidney Fills.
Imitates or those who try to sell

substitutes when Bright's Kidney Pills
are call d for always soy. "Ours are
as geed as Bright's Kidney Pills" thus
virtually admitting that Bright's Kid-
ney Pills, are the standard. All drug
gists are authorized to refur.d the
money if Kidney Pills fail to
cur9 rheumatism, backache, lumbago
or any kidney disease, and are sold on
a positive guarantee. No our.
pay. Price 25 cents. For gale by Ger- -
ing & Co.

The children and grandchildren of
Mr. and Mrs. William Wynn met at
their home Saturday evening and gave
them a pleasant surprise, the event
being their forty-eight- h wedding an-

niversary. A number of suitable pres-
ents were given as mementoes of the
of the occasion. Later in the evening,
refreshments were served.

Freullar In Merit.
Because of its peculiar combination.

proportion and process, Bunsen's Pine
Tar Cough Honey is the best cough
medicine that money can buy. Sold
an a positive guarantee. No cure, no
pay. Price 25 and 50 cents: For sale
by Gering & Co.

INTERESTING C0USTY CULLISGS.

Clippings From County Exchanges Dished
up for "Nwi" Readers.

From the Union Ledger
Elmer Chapman, who suffered a

broken leg two weeks ago. $s getting
along very nicely, a fact that his
many friends are glad to observe.

Miss Emma Edwards, teacher in the
intermediate department of our school,
went to Piattsmouth Wednesday even-

ing to spend Thanksgiving with her
relatives.

Dr. Wallace and Myron Lynda had
a little fistic encounter in front of
Dave LaRue'a blacksmith shop Tues-

day, but as no serious results followed,
a statement of "cause and effect" is
unnecessary.

Several from here went to see "A
Texas Steer" at the Parmele theatre.
Piattsmouth, Monday evening, bu, in
order to catch the train for home, they
had to leave before the close of the
performance. If the performances
would begin about fifteen minutes
earlier and hacks be ready to take peo-

ple to the depot immediately after-
ward, there would be a good attend-
ance from here.

From the Elm wood Leader-Ech- o.

William Deles Dernier, is having a
new barn, 16x28 feet, erected on his
city property. When our reporter
asked who was building it. Will re-

plied, 'the whole town."
J. A. Stinson and wife returned Sun-

day from El Reno, Oklahoma, and are
very much pleased with that country.
Mr. Stinson purchased a fine farm of
320 acres near El Reno, for which he
paid $6,100. There are 230 acre9 of
fioe growing wheat on the place and
Mr. Stinson says $2,000 worth of wheat
was raised on the land this year. They
visited Mrs. J. E. Royer at Okarche
on their wav home and report the
Royer family getting along nicely, the
boys doing a splendid business with
their newspaper. Mr. Stincon and
family will move to their new home
as soon as they on get ready.

MURDOCH HEMS

F. Wolf and wifr; went to Omaha
Wednesday

E M. Shatto made a trip to Council
Bluffs Tuesday.

Aug. Dehning spent Thanksgiving
at home in Omaha.

H. V. McDonald bought the Brown-e- ll

drug stock at South Bend.
Clint Smith of Madison was lere

Tuesday visiting his pirents.
The Misses Whipple spmt Thanks-

giving day at home in Ashland.
The feather renovators moved their

belongings to Louisville last Monday.

Herman Spies and Fred Egenberger
made a business trip to Murdccx Wed-

nesday.
Gruce Cheuv antof Greenwood made

her old friends here a very pleasant
visit Friday.

George Utt is doing a thriving busi-

ness in hides, making a trip to Lic-col- n

weekly.
Olga Neitzel came up from Liucolo

Thursday morning to remain until
Sunday evening.

Anna Slroy will spend the winter in
Lincoln taking a course of needle work
and dressmaking.

Ed. F. nolmes has moved his house-
hold goods o7er the store occupied by
Holmes & Anderson.

II. R. Neitzel and wife spent Thanks-
giving in Piattsmouth and ate turkey
at the Perkins house.

Arthur Rikli nnd wife went to Mil-for- d

Friday to eoe their daughter,
Mary, now Mrs. Walter Stoltz.

The Junior Ejiworth League gave a
well patronized oyster supper Thurs-
day evening at the school house.

ltev. C. L. Myers conducted funeral
services Tuesday over the remains of
mother Lockie, who died at her
home, aged 83 years. Interment at
Callahan cemetery.

Mrs. Scott Ham of Murray is here
at the b'dside of her mother, Mrs.
John Leis, wbo is quite tick with
rheum-itism- .

Two Killed anil Five Hurt.
Davenport. Ia.. Dec. 1. As a result

of a boiler explosion in the plant of
the Glucose Sugar Ketining company,
two mien were killed and live serious-
ly injured. The boiler house was demol-
ished by the force of the explosion and
part of the engine room Avrocked. The
damage to the plant will reach $25,-00- 0.

The dead are James Coleman,
engineer, and D. I. Cook, machinist;
injured John Peters. Charles Peters,
Victor Kiefert, Joe Wohl and Charles
Glbbersteim

Made Trouble for Their Dad.
Louisville, Dec. 1. Thomas O'Xeil,

a wealthy contractor of .Teffersonville,
Inl., 75 years old, married Miss Eliza-
beth Whallen, an attractive young wo-
man of Louisville. While the wedding
feast was In progress O'Neil's sons,
who opposed his marriage, drove three
mules of enormous size into the din-
ing room. The mules began to kick.
The room was small, and all the furni
ture was destroyed. The guests fled.
The groom will prosecute his two sons.

And now comes the story that our
friend, the tzar, is the cause of
Turkey balking over that Tarpoot ex
eauator.

Miss Tngenia Washington, great
grandniece of George Washington,
died at Washington yesterday.

J. C. Byrne, porter in a Chicago
hotel, fell down au elevator shaft from
the seventh story and was instantly
Kineu.

Twenty-fou- r of smallpox have
Deen discovered In New York.

The board of health at Washburn.
Wis., has announced that schools will
not be opened until the first of the
year on account of the smallpox epi
demic.

Pope Leo received 30,000 visitors at
St. Peter's Thursday and appeared to
De in goou neaitn.

The British campaign In Ashanti has
ended.

The typhoon caused great loss of life
and property at Touraace, Indo-Chra- a.

John Baxter, colored, killed a police-
man and a citizen at Jacksonville,
Fla., while resisting arrest.

KITCHENER HOW GHIE!

Lord Roberts Resigns the Com
riand of the British South

African Forces.

SIEDAB IS A LIEUTENANT GENERAL

Kruger and Lou bet Say Good-By- e

French Senate Adopts tbe Depu-
ties Itesolution Foreign Facts.

London, Dec. 1. The war office an-
nounced last evening that Lord Itob- -
erts handed over the command of the
British troops in South Africa to Lord
Kitchener. It Is further asserted that
the Queen approves Lord Kitchener's
promotion to be lieutenant general,
with the rank of general, while in
command in South Africa.

Durban, Natal, Dec.l. Lord Rob
erts Is due to arrive at Pietermaritz- -
burg Dec. 4 and should arrive here
Dec. 6.

Paris, Dec. 1. Yesterday afternoon
Kruger paid a farewell visit to Presi
dent Loubet, who returned it. The
senate yesterday unanimously adopted
a resolution of sympathy with Mr.
Kruger in the same terms as the reso
lution of the chamber of deputies
Thursday.

Would Talk IVare with Botha.
Loiulon, Dec. 1. The Statist pro

poses that the government should be-

gin negotiations with Commandant
General Botha and General Deet to
bring the war to a close. As the Boer
leaders might misunderstand the mo-- ;
tive of an overture from the military '

authorities It suggests that the high
est civil authority in Cane Town should
begin the negotiations, if not Sir Alfred
Mllner then the chief Justice of Cape
colony, or even J. II. Hofineier. The
paper, which is a financial journal,
leads up to the proposal with a "wail
In agony, as follows: "We are losing
every way losing in prestige and los-
ing in life. We are seeing our South
African possessions plunged into great-
er distress, nnd the opinion Is gaining
ground alroad that we are Incapable
of bringing the struggle to a satisfac
tory termination."

Terms It Propose to Offer,
"If men like Botha and DeWet vol

untarily surrender and bind them-
selves not to act against us in the
future," The Statist says, "is there
any good reason why a promise should
not be given not to senl thorn out of
the country? Mr. J. B. Robinson sug
gests that Botha and Den tt should
be invited to take seats In the legis
lative council that will be established.
Tbe suggestion Is worthy of approval.
The Boers should not be excluded, even
from the beginning, from anything
wliicli can safely be given them."

MOVEMKNfS OF I'ACL KRl'GER,

Pays and Rerelvrs Several Calls Prepara
tory to Leaving Paris.

Paris, Dec. 1. Paul Kruger, presi-
dent of the Transvaal republic, will
leave Paris for Cologne at 10:45 p. m.
today.

Paris, Dec. 1. Kruger remained in
doors engaged iu consultations with
bis advisors and receiving callers un
til shortly after 1 o'clock yesterday aft
ernoon when, accompanies! by Leyds
and the usual military escort, he called
on M. Falliercs, president of the sen-
ate. The Interview lasted ten minutes,
after which Kruger returned to his ho-
tel.

Senator Fabre called on Kruger dur-
ing the day and presented him with a
copy of his "Life of Washington," dedi-
cated as follows: "To the grand old
man, who by bis struggles and presi-
dency ree-all- s Washington, and to
whom France has given the same en-

thusiastic welcome as offered to Frank-
lin, regretting she has been unable up
to the present to te in the
foundation of the United States of
South Africa as she in the
foundation of the United States of
America."

Late in the afternoon Kruger vis-
ited M. Deschanel, president of the
chamber of deputies, remaining with
him ten minutes. M. Deschanel re-
turned the call. The clergy of the
Church of the Sacred Heart, of Mont-martr- e.

today at the moment of Kru-ger- 's

deaprrure, will toll the famous
Savoyarde, the second largest bell in
the world, In memory of the French-
men who died iu the Transvaal.

COLD SHOULDER IN GERMANY.

All ThMt Krufcer Apparently Can Expect,
and No Intervention.

Berlin, Dec. 1. The semi-offici- al

statement that Kruger is coming here
is discussed cautionsly. It is regard-
ed as premature to predict that Em-
peror William will receive him. There
is no appreciable sign of a public
demonstration, and some of the papers
warn the public to beware of a policy
of sentiment, pointing out that Ger-
many is not in a position to change the
fate of the Transvaal, and deprecating
manifestations which nre likely to
clash with the government's policy.
The agrarian organs express the ear-
nest hoie that Emperor William will
render powerful assistance to Kruger.
The Liberal press, for the greater
part, considers that his will be
useless.

There is no truth, the correspondent
of the Assodateel Press is informed,
in the statement that a movement is
on foot for intervention by Germany,
France and Kussia. Regarding the
question whether Germany, If asked,
would offer mediation, there Is bigh
official authority for the assertion that
Germany would be coaipellcd to re-
fuse to make such an offer, unless
also asked by Great Britain.

"If it be true that Ir. Lej'ds has
notified to Count von Buelow Mr.
Kruger's conditional intention to
come to Berlin." said a well informed
official, "Dr. Leyers has not been left
in doubt regarding Germany's atti-
tude. In the event of Mr. Kruger com-

ing however, he will be received as
president of the South African Re
public, since ;reai rnaiu munit-
ion of the territory has not been offi-

cially announced to Germany.'
London. Dec. 1. The Cologne Ga-tt- a

in n insoired article, reviews
the reasons which prevented the pow
ers from interfering m
South Africa, and declares that the-- e

still exist and prohibit any interen-tion- .

.

rarneeie fotitrat t i(tiil.
Washington. Dec. 1. The contract

with the Carnegie company for fur-
nishing a large quantity of armor-plat- e

under the agreement recently an-

nounced was concluded and signed
yesterday.

Will Tet a Grandfather Claue.
Washington, Dec. 1. The National

Afro-America- n council has appointed
a committee to see that the validity
of the Louisiana constitution of 180S
Is tested lefore the federal supreme
court.

Mystery of a Man's Disappearance Not
Cleared Away.

Omaha, Neb., Dec. 1. The mystery
of the disappearance of Ray Birum,
who with $300 in his pocket, was cn
route a month ago from Victor. Colo.,
to Wisconsin to wed Miss "Nellie Jones
of Waukesha, was brought to the at-

tention of the police through the
medium of three letters received by
Chief Donahue from Victor. Instead
of shedding light on the case, however,
the letters leave it in as much dark-
ness as ever. The letters all came
from the marshal at Victor. The
first is from a mysterious "doctor"
who early In November wrote a letter
to Birum's fiancee notifying her of her
lover's mishap. The second is from
Mrs. M. M. Birum, the boy's mother,
at Victor, and the third is from the
marshal himself. "Dr. Guer" writes:

"Seattle. Wash.. Nov. 21. 1JMH).

Charles Birum. Victor, Colo. Dear
Sir: I want to explain the circum-
stances concerning your brother's mis-
hap. It was near Omaha, and I was
driving home as the Burlington train
stopped for water or coal. I don't know
which. However, for w licit reason
for weariness or want of exercise
Ray, as be calls himself, got off the
rear end and was approached by
some one who. without parley, fired
two shots, one taking effect in Ray's
loft side. 1 took him home with me
and persuaded him to accompany me
to the coast. He has now pretty near
recovered his physical health, but is
broken in heart and spirits. lie in-

forms me of his intention of goin?
away and thanks nie for much kind-
ness. I leave Seattle tonight and te-lie- vo

he intends to go to Omaha.
"dr. nrEK.

"P. S. I mail yon some of his
clothes bis vest and shirt. He want-
ed me to keep them, but I won't
do it. G."

The brvT marshal at Victor writes
to Chief of Police Donahue that the
vest ami shirt referred to are blood-
stained. Detectives have ngain been
put on the case.

"WISE GIRLTmISS GILLESPIE.

Knows That Slost .Scoundrels Dec lare They
Are Guiltless.

Belleville. Ills., Dec. 1. Aloort
Brown was tried here during the two
days before Thanksgiving on a charge
of burglary. If he had been proven
innocent he would have won a bride
as well as his liberty and the wedding
would have taken place on Thanksgiv-
ing day. He spent in jail what would
have been his wedding day. There is
a long penitentiary sentence ahead of
him and he has no hope of winning
his bride when he is released.

Brown is connected with a promi-
nent St. Ionis family. He was ac-
cused of complicity in a burglary at
the power house of the Belleville anil
St. Ixuis electric line. To Miss Mamie
Gillespie, to whom he had previously
been paying attentions, he protested
that he was innocent. She told him
that if he was proven innocent she
would marry him.

Prison Birds Have a Feast.
Joliet, Ills., Dec. 1. The Inmates of

the Illinois state penitentiary enjoyed
a holiday Thursday, all unnecessary
work being suspended. The officials
arranged for an attractive programme,
and every prisoner was made as happy
as possible. A company of entertain-
ers from Chicago gave a performance
in the chapel, and a bountiful dinner
of turkey and nice things appropriate
was served in the cells. There was
fruit, and in addition those who de-
sired to smoke were each given two
cigars, nnd each was given the privilege
of writing a letter. There are 1,178
male inmates. The fifty-eig- ht women
In the female prison were also given
a big dinner and an entertainment.

Stole Wheat by the Carload.
Monnd City, Kas.. Dec. 1. F. E.

Wesser was arrested here Thursday
by a detective of the Chicago and
Milwaukee road on the charge of steal-
ing three car loads of wheat from the
yards of the company In Des Moines,
Ia. Wesser In some manner it is al-
leged, sectrred the bills of lading for
the cars and got them to market, real-
izing $1.000

Double Crime at Chicago.
Chicago, Dec. 1. Miss Belle Walker,

of Minneapolis, was murdered Thurs-
day by her paramour, who then at-
tempted snicide. The two lived at the
Vickery hotel and the crime was com-
mitted in their room. He shot her
three times fatally and then beat her
skull ot a pulp with a hammer. The
murderer will probably live. Jealousy.

"Man Who Broke the Bank," Etc.
Bloomington. Ills., Dec. 1. Will

Darnbrough, who the other day broke
a gambling house in Buffalo, N. Y..
Is a Bloomington man. He is a mem-
ber of an old and prominent family of
Normal, a suburb of Bloomington. He
was educated at the Illinois State Nor-
mal university, and studied music sev-
eral years.
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the
maid?spot

LESS
TOWri

This Is the Maid of fair renown
Who scrubs the floor of Spotless Town.
To find speck when she Is through
Would take pair of specs or two.
And her employment Isn't slow.
For she employs 5APOLIO.

Ever since there have been homes
scrubbing has been considered the
hardest part of the day's work.

SAIPLfl
has changed that, and to-da- y, every
surface, from the kitchen floor to the
most delicate paint in the parlor, can
be kept perfectly clean by SAPOLIO
rubbed lightly on with a brush or a
cloth, and rinsed off with clear water.

WJSA frS accominied by
VlfllVki ICj mucous patches in

the mouth, erup--

Hair FSSfS isr.scolored splotches,
swollen glands, aching musclesmy I and bones, the disease is making
rapid headway, and far worse

symptoms will follow unless the blood is
promptly and effectually cleansed of this
violent destructive poison.

S. S. S. is the only safe and infallible
cure for this disea-- e, the only antidote
for this specific poison. It cures the
worst cases thoroughly and permanently.

1.3 Conation conld iI'bIo'Hoion. I triedHave Been No worse.
their treatment

did me no good ; I was Renin worse all the
time ; my hair camp out. ulcers appeared in mv
throat and month, my body was almost covered
with copper colored splotches and offensive
sores. I suffered severely from rheumatic pains
in my shoulders and arms. My condition could
have been no worse ; only thoseattlicted as I was
csn understand my suffering. I had about
lost all hope of ever being well again when
I rteciUert to try S. S. S
but must confess I had
little faith left in any
medicine. After talcing
the third bottle I noticed
a change in my condi-
tion. This was truly en-
couraging, and I deter-
mined to give S. S. S. a
thorough trial. From
that time on the improve-
ment was rapid ; S. S. S.
seemed to htve the dis
ease completely under Jrt j

control: the sores and. . I , l. , .1 T .. T. .unci 3 caim - , V " Isoon free from all signs', X 'XM

of the? disorder I have
been strong and healthy ever since.

I,. W. Smith, Lock Hox 611, Noblesrille, Ind.
is the only purely vege-
table blood purifier
known, f 1,000 ii
offered for proof that
it contains a particle of

mercury, potash or other nrneral poison.
Send for our free look on Blood Poison ;

it contains valuable information about
this disease, with full direction for self
treatment. We charge nothing for medi-
cal advice ; cure yourself at home.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. GA.

F1LK YOUK WANTS.
(Special notices under this head will be charged

for at the rate of one-hal- f (4) cent per word
for each insertion. No notice accepted lor less
than ten cents.)

HELP WANTED.

YOUNG MAN Can make S0 perHUSTLING expenses Permanent position. f -

fierience unnecessary . Write quick lor
& Co.. Fourth aud Locust streets,

Philadelphia, Pa.
ANTED Capable, reliable person in every

' county to represent large company of solid
financial reputation: $y:t salary per year, payable
weekly; SI per day absolutely sure and all ex-
penses: straight, bona-hd- e, definite salary, no
commission; salary paid each Saturday and ex-
pense money advanced each week. STANDARD
HOUSE. Caxton Building, Chicago.

FOR SALE.

tOR SALE A near Piattsmouth;
good seven-roo- m house and three lots in

city. Enquire of John M- - Leyda. Waterman
block.

L'OK SALE At a bargain. Seven room house
1 in excellent repair, with cellar, cistern, good
well, barn, two lots; located on Ninth and Elm
streets. Terms, easy. Enquire at t his ortice.

LEGALADVERTI
Legal Notice.

State of Nebraska, )
Cass County, J

Before M. Archer, Justice of the Peace, within
and f jr Cass county, Nebraska.

K. H. Heitzhausen vs. W. H. Harrison.
To W. H. Harrison: You will take notice that

on the 10th day of November. 1SU. M. Archer, a
justice of the peace ol Cass countv. Nebraska, is-

sued an order of attachment aud garnishment for
the sum of $1H 75, in an action pending before
him wherein E. H. Heitzhausen is plaintiff and
W. H. Harrison is defendant. Property of the
defendant, consisting of monev in the hands of
the Chicago. Burlington and (Jiiincy Railroad
company, owners and assignees ot the Burlington
and Missouri River Railroad in Nebraska, a cor-
poration duly organized and doing business
under the law. has been attached and garnished
under said order.

Said cause was continued to the nth day of Ian- -
uary, 1901. at 10 o'clock a. m.

r.. li. iiEiTZHAi'SEN. 1'laiutin.
Spurlock Si Tidd. attorneys.
First publication November 274.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska, , rlln. r..,t.Cass County, S

In the matter of the estate of Thomas Rankin,
deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the creditors ol

said deceased will meet the administrator ol
said estate, before me. County Judge oi Cass
County, Nebraska, at the County Court room in
Piattsmouth in said county, on the vnh day ol
January. A. D., 1U01, and on the lot li day of lune.
lHol. at y o'clock a. in., each day for the purpose
of nresentine their claims for examination, ad
justment and allowance. Six months are allowed
tor the creditors of said deceased to present their
Claims ana one year lor ne nununisirawir io
settle said estate, from the rUh day oi Decem
ber. Uuu.

Witness my hand and seal of said court at
Piattsmouth. Nebraska, this 10th day of Novem
ber, A. D. !).

J. r.. I Ov GLASS,
Seal Couuty Judge.

First pub Nov. 13--

Legal Notice.
Notice Is hereby given of the intention of the

Mayor and Council of the city ol Piattsmouth.
Nebraska, to take up and pay orf by means of
bonds bearing interest lower in rate and amount
per ammum. the following indebtness, to-wi-t:

$25,nOO.(iO funding bonds, voted to be issued
April 5. IKSI, issued under date f lune lnl.
and b aring interest at the rate of six per cent
per annum, payable annually.

,40,1X10 (HI Railroad Aid bonds, voted to be is-

sued April 1, Ihko, issued under date of May 1.
Inyo, and bearing interest at the rate of six per
cent per annum, payable annually.

$10,000.00 R; i oad Aid bouds. voted to be is-

sued September 1, M0. issued under date ol
July 1, 1?90. and bearing interest at the rate of
six per cent per annum, payable annually.

Also $21,000-0- Kearton Refunding bonds. voted
to be issued JulyO. I"?WJ. issued under date of
August 1st. l.v"S, and bearing nitereyt at five per
cent per annum, ptyaole auuualiy, amounting lu
the aggregate to V6.000 no.

Any taxpayer of said city may tile objection
to such proposed action in the office oi the city
clerk in said city on December i:, MM.

This action is given pursuant to resolution
adopted by the Mayor and Council ol said city
on the --tfth day of November, 1U.

Dated November JO, lSJO
V. K. FOX. City Clerk.

First pub. Nov. TOl'xl

Legal Notice.
In the district court of Cass county, Nebraska.
Robert 11. Patton and Duke l

Bulger, partners.doing busi- -

ness under the hrm name j

and style of "Patton and ' NOTICE.
Bulger."' Plaintiffs. f

vs. !

J. Lindsay Thomas, first I

name unknown, defendant, j
The defendant. I. Liudsey fhomas, hrt name

unknown, will take notice that on the IMh day of
November, P--, plaintiffs hied a petition in the
district court of Cass county. Jseuraka. against
J, Lindsey Thomas. Iirst name unknown, de-
fendant, the object and prayer of whicn petition
are to foreclose a mechanic's lien which said
plaintiffs hied on thel'Xth day of August. !!, in
the office of the register of deeds in and lor Cass
county. Nebraska, to secure the payment of the
sum of $lo0.05 for labor and material furnished
the defendant between the 10th day of July. I3U).
and the 27th day nt Aueust, r.. under a con-
tract between the plaintiti's and defendant to
paint the defendant's dwelling house situated ou
lot 8, in block .". of the city of Piattsmouth.
Cass county. Nebraska. and to furnish
the material therelor lor the agreed price of
$100 Oft, and c aimins a mechanic s lien theiefor
upon said lot and the building hereon, lor the
full amount of their said account, to-w- it: the
sum f $ 00 05, with inteie-- t thereou at the rate
of seven per cent per annum from the
7th day ol August. !. No part of said ac-

count has ever been paid, and there is now due
and payable thereon from th defendant to the
plaintiffs the sum of lii.05.with interest thereon
at the rate of seven per cent per annum from the
7ih day of August. 1W-0- . and plaintiffs pray for a

decree of foreclosure and sale ol said premises to
satisfy said mechanic's lien. You are required to
answer said petition on or befo e the Tth day of
January. 1H1- -

D.ited November T. 10.
Robert H. Patton am Di kk Bilc.er.

By C- - f?. Polk, their attorney.
First publication November 27.

Germany, $525,050,006 or half as
much as the United States.

The hoop skirt panic has gfmck VS
once again.

J
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